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. Stock and Fixtures
Will Commence May 5th

and Will Continue for fifteen Days
We beg to inform the people of this community that the Philadelphia Underselling Company haspurchased the entire stock afad fixtures from the United States Bankrupt Court and to save the"large expense of packing and shipping these goods to Philadelphia, Pa., have decided to inaugurate amonstrous Slaughtering Sale and sell out every piece of goods in the Store regardless of price, cost

boys, such as Kuppenheimer, Strouse Bros., Griffon Brand, Snellingsburg and a good many -otherhigh-grade brands to be sold out for less than half of formeFprices. It is not necessary for us to go**

A
% t"into any details regarding this high-grad^stodk of goods as you all know that~the McBrayer ClothingCo., had the reputation of keeping nothing but thebest goods obtainable. Now is really your chanceto supply yourself and your boys with a good supply of Clothing, Shoes, Men's and Boys' furnishingswith a small amount of money. To miss this Bankrupt Sale would be like throwing your goodmoney away.
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Thursday Morning, May 5th, at 9 O'clock
when the doors of our StOfe will swing open this will be the signal that the sale commences. Be onhand. You will witness something yon haven't seen before.
You will see how a big stock of high-grade merchandise is getting slaughtered unmercifully.Remember this is not a cleaning or removal sale but a bona-fide Bankrupt Sale in whioh every pieceof merchandise will and must be sold out as our time is limited and we don't care to move thesegoods to Philadelphia, Pa. Space does not permit us to mention prices in this circular but come tothe store. Everything to be marked in plain figures n.nd the store will be decorated with gloriousbargains. Don't forget the place and the date.

The Philadelphia Underselling Comp'y.
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Formerly The McBrayer Clothing Co.
Louisburg, North Carolina
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ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE VERY CHEAP' V .


